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EVILS OF M'KINLETISM;
THREATENS EVERY IMPORTANT ELE.

MENT OF OUR INSTITUTIONi.
l'r«i«nt Ailiulnlatrwtlon Hal Alta>iked

if It Han Not OTcrturnad, the k'om
'('aril I><nI Principle* ot t*io Aiuerlcan
Ilepubltr.Striking Texta For Hrjati.

The following remarkable article is
taken from the Trenton True American:

If Mr. Uryan comes into New Jerseyto speak (luring the present campaignhe will appear under totally differentauspices from those of 18PU.
i lien ins election was a menace;

now it '.s a promise of deliverance
from pi enter ills lliau were then
dreumco possible of even contemplation.
Then the currency question was a

novelty full of menace. Nov* the *urrcucyquestion has settled ftselt, just
ns all llnuncinl questions settle themselvesunder the insuperable rule ol
necessary supply and demand.
But under the Administration of

President McKinley new evils have
nrlseu which are full of destruction
to every important element of our institutions.
There are just four great principles

of government which distinguish the
("United States from other national institutions,and it is to their control*
nng mnuence in:ii our phenomenal
progress ami development have been
attributed.
First.The dependence of an honest

Administration Reeking the good of
nil the people upon the good will of
un unselfish, patriotic people;
Second.The maintenance in integrityof our republican Institutions;
Third.The absolute subordination

of the military to the civ!' power;
Fourth.The refusal to imperil our

own liberties by interference in foreigncomplications.
It is to the debit of the MeKinley

Adm'nistrntion that it has seriously
attacked, if it has not overturned,
eneli and every one of these four cardinalprinciples of ibe American Republic.

(1.) The MeKinley tariff bill was
l»ut the forerunner of the MeKinley
Administration in that it set up classes
of a few to he benefited at the expense
of the many, and that principle has
been carried Into every ramillcation
*>i uif /vuaumstrauon. isvery public
question has boon approached from
lie standpoint of productiveness in

political power, and every attribute of
^government lias been used, not for the
benefit of all the people, but as a
means of placating particular interestsor producing money with which
to corrupt the franchise. This politicalcorruption has progressed more
under the three years of the UtinnaMcKinleyAdministration than in till
the 1JO years of our existence as a
republic; M has risen to such condition
that it may ho said with entire fairnessthat every governmental favor
has its price. The evident and inevitableresult of this is tliut the Administrationseeks its re-electiou by the
same means .the self interest ami
corrurtablllty of the people. To this
end everything is being turned and
tbigrantly turned. Ilow different
from the methods and moans by and
through which the election of every
American President, from Washington

' to flartleld, was sought!
<2.1 The foundation of republican

institutions in this country is that till
government shall he for all our peopleand that wherever our dominion
exists there does our republic maintainitself. Hut, how different mulct
the MeKinlcy Administration, which
sets up tin empire in the Philippines;
a territory in the Sandwich Islands; a
province in Porto Itlco, and a military
protectorate in Cuba and Jill managed
by the same clique ait Washington ae
cording, not to law, but to the personal
ambition or desire of the Administration,or of those who have a pull on
It.

j'l \ I .. * * * - *

111 i'vitj |irc( ruing .\ummistni
lion it has been the aim of President
end Congress to depend wholly upon
tin- militia of the States for any emergency,and to maintain as small a
standing army as was necessary to
curb the Indians, watch our frontiers
*ay'.l occupy tins foriO erected as a provisionagainst attack. Hut lir'V t-'.'i
1 'resident must have an nlTi'iy of njhundred thousand Uieil, and Vwilst |have power to use them f/t his wUi.^'.1 we flud that to-day Cuba Is beingheld and Controlled by militaryrule and \,y an arnteil force without
*'Vy authority in Congress and without
any right In the President except such
as followed a warlike oceupatlou of
the island. Our own territory of Porto
Ilieo is held under a military regime
rendered necessary by the unpopulnrItyof the civil government set up
there. In the Philippines tlie civil
government Is a mockery and a pretence.and the military government
makes the law, construes tlie law and
executes the law. And yet wo turn
up our noses at the Central American
republics.

( 1.) The position of alTairs in China
demonstrates the wisdom which impelledWashington to demand, in the
Interests of public safety, that the
United States should not interfere
with the internal affairs of any foreignGovernment, nor entangle itself
by alliances with any of them. Whattire outcome of the Chinese imbroglio
may be none can tell, save that we are
iiKciy i > pay dearly for that conceit
which made us project ourselves Into
Asiatic a flairs.
Any one of these four texts would

furnish Mr. Bryan with a subject for
effective amplification.

ICommrrrf n II«»iv«t of l>nrr
Commerce Is n sweet fire

peace, not a product of we
cannot bo made to grow li
Jppinrs hy the dwlct- of fr«
jthe Inhabitants.
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Thirty minutes Is all the time required to
dye with I'utxam I'adkle.hb Dru. Hold byall druggists.
The one thing that every mhn feels

sure of accumulating is age.

FITS permanently cured. NoflU or nsr*ou«-
nefcn nftvr tlr*t dnjr n us» of Dr. Kline's Ur»«tNervo lte»ti>rer.$Jtrlai l)ot!l» and treatirefreeDr. It. 11. Ki.ink. I,>d .SMI Arch St. i'iillu. 1\».

A plauxlblu speech does not always get applause.80. 38.

The Manufacturers of Carter's Ink have hadforty years' experience in making it and tln-ycwriain'.y know now. Send for "luklinga," free.

Blobbs."Longface tries to make :i
clonk of his religion." S'obbs."A
cloak, eh? Why. he hasn't enough to
u:ake a rospeciable-sized bathing suit."

SUFFERING AND RELIEF
Tbroo Lottere firorn Mrs. Johnson,Showing that Lydla E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound

Cures tho Ills ofWomen
Wrote for Hrs. Pinkham's Advico

November, i897
" Dear Mrs. Pinkuam :.Iamagroatsufferer, have much trouble throughthe lower part of my bowcU, and I am

writing to yon for advice. Menses arc
irregular and scanty, am troubled with
loucorrhoea. and i ache so through mv
buck and down through my loius. I
have spells of bloating very badly,sometimes will be very large and other
times very much reduced." Mrs.('has.
E. Johnson. Box 33, llumford Center,Maine. Nov. 20, 1897.
Improvement Reported December,

1897
"Dkar Mns. PiNkHAM :. I wiBh to

tel1 you that 1 am improving in health.
1 am ever so much better than when I
wrote before. The trouble throughthe lower part of bowels is better and
1 am not bloated so badly. 1 was verymuch swollen tlirough the abdomen
before 1 took Lydia E. Pinkhatn's VegetableCompound. I still have a feelingof fulness across my chest. I hnvo
used three bottles of it and am on the
fourth.".Mrs. Ciias. E. Johnson. Box
33, Kuinfordt enter, Maine, Dec. 13,1897.
Enjoying Good Health June, i899
" Deak Mas. Pinkham :.Since a year

ago i nave oeen taking'your medicine,
and ain now strong and enjoying good
health. I have not been so well for
throe years, and fool very thankful to
you for what Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound lias done for inc. I
would ndvino all who suffer with femaletroubles to try your medicine." .
Mrs. Ciias. K. Johnson, Box 33, Hum-
ford Center. Maine. June 1, 189W.

Past Life Revealed By the Thlyh.
A man's thighs Interest me ill any

mood and at any time. While you get
u man's character from his fine, you
can, If you will, get his past life from
his thigh. It is the walking beam of
his locomotion, controls his paddlors.
and is developed In proportion to its
uses. It indicates, therefore, a man's
habits and his uiodo of life.

If lie has sat all day with one leg
lapped over the other, arnt on chair,
head on lmnd. listening or studying
preachers, professors, aiul all the
oilier seilentarios sli like this then
the thigh shrinks, the muscles droop,
the bones of the ankle bulge, and the
knee joints push through. If he de
livers mail, or collect hills, or drives a

pack nutle, or walks a tow path, the
nannies of the thigh are hauled taut
like cables, the knee muscles keep
tiieir place, the calves ure l'uil of knots
. one big bunch just below the strap
of his knickerbockers, should he wear
them.

If lie carries big weights ou his back
.sucks of salt, as do the poor stevedoresin Venice; or coal In gunnies, as
do the coolies in Cuba; or wine in
casks, or cotTeo in bugs then the
calves swell abnormally, the thigh
solidify, the lines of beauty are lost,
but the lines of strength remain.

If. however, lie lias spent his life
in the saddle rounding up cattle, chasingIndians, limiting bandits in Mexi< 0,ankle and foot loose. his knees
clutched tightly, hugging that other
part of him, the horse, then (lie musclesof the thigh round out their intendedlines the most subtle 111 the
modulating curves of the body. I',
liopklnson Smith, in Frank l.cslie's
l oninar Monthly.

Crusade Against 1 ipplug.
According to an almost incredible

report, the waiters of Paris are organizingfor a general crusade against
the tip Hyateni, and the substitution
for it of wages paid in the regular
way. The waiters say. or at least are
said to say, that tlioy arc tired of beingbeggars, of getting alms instead
of pay, and that they aspire to rise to
the plane of respected aud self-respectingwurklngtnen. This is a most
laudable ambition, ami though an

equally natural one. Its expression has
been so long delayed that suspicion
of its sincerity is inevitable. Had
the movement started here, where the
willingness to accept tips is u form of
moral degradation of comparatively
recent appearance, th« Impulse to
doubt could have heeu easily restrained.Hut in Paris the case Is different.
Th*r* tlu> fi»»pvipf» vl#»o f ltr» appaumIi

of centuries, nnd a direct product of
conditions tlint never existed hero,
nnd its continued existence is not remarkable.Can it really be that men

calling themselves Americans, nnd at
any rate living in America, will allowContinental "servants" to tcacli
tliem the very first lesson of decent
self-respect?

Cu tonv id vr inted m;J
e.cgs bol' lunger ree nubffi
u'es. - fiflp
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Htw New» Will Travel.
"While on a visit to the south reeentlyI obtained a box of your Tetterine,recommended for all skin diseases.1 find it to be a msrvelously

good thing. I wish to got some more,
and would like to establish an agency
here for its sale. Please let me know
the pHoe of one dozen boxes. W. C.
McCall, Granville, Ohio." At druggistsor by mail for f«Oc. from J. T.
Shuptrine, Savannah, Ga.

by Not Aodptlt Here?
A now word lias boou introduced in

to the Flemish language. Itissnclpuardelooszoondeerspoonwegpet r o ollrijtuig. The etymology is: "Snol,"
rapid; "paardeloos." horseless; "zoon
deerspoorwejc."' witliout rails; "petroo
lirijtuig." driven by petroleum. The
whole word, as can be easily seen,
means automobile.

If you want "good digestion to wnit on
your appetite" you should always chew a bur
of Adams' Pepsin Tutti Frutti.

Hoax -"Wigwag is Rolling alarm
Clocks." Joar- "I suppose he's doing
a rousing business."

I II. (tout I'rracrlplloti I'or < lilll*
and Fever Is u bottle of Oiiotk's Tahtki.f.sa
< an.:. Tonic. It is simple iron and quinine
in a tasteless form. Nooure.no pay. Price25c.
Kvon the campaign orator real 7.es that

money talks.

An KxtriiNlve iHllrasr llooU Service.
Arrangements have been effected bywhich 1.000 mile books, the price of

which is $25 10 each, issued l>v the
Sfaboako Air I.ink Kau.way, are lion
nred through to Washington over the
Pennsylvania Railroad; from Portsmouth toltalMmore over the Itnitimore Steam Packet
Company, and between Clinton and Columbiaover the v olumbia. Newberry .V I,aureus
Itallroad. This arrangement includes the
books issued by the Florida Central ,V Peulusularaud Qeorir'a .V Alut>ama Itailroad.
There is more Catarrh in this section rf the

country Ihiin nil other .Usea-es put together.
.1 .1 until the Inst few yours was supposed to beincurable. For a great, many ye if doctors
pronounced t n Inc tl dise tso an I prescribedlocal reined j.!-, hivi by const ititly ruling to
cure witli local treatment, pronounced it in
rut able, science has proven cntar: h to be a
constitutional dis. use and thcelore requiresconst!tutioiia treatment.Hali'a C'atari it Cur..miiuuf.«i ture t.y F. J. Cheney A Co.,Toledo,t iltlo. is the only constitutional cure on the
market It in taken internally in do.es from10 drops to n teaspoonfnl. It iicts directly ontlln blood Mild mucous surfaces of the system.I ltev otter one hundred collars lor any caseit !iiils to ciir«». Sunt! f§\r. irioiiuts .

innntal*. /»d<lre«i I* ..l.< iieney « C.'o..Tol«*»lo,0.Sold l»y lltii^win >-. 7->r.
Hall's Kami y I'IIIh nrc tlin Vest.

Plan's Cure 1* the best nwvlloiiie wo ever usedfor all aftorlions of throat ami lutn>. Wu,O. Kmjsi.ey, Vanburm, 1ml.. Feb. llMl.

Mrs. Wlnslow'aSoothing Syrup forcUlhlren
I est lit tig, softens t lie irutna, roil u res I liftamnut-lion. allays pain, cures wind «-olic. 2.r»r.a hoti !« .
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r the ch

you get os goodKjftUr« / re ap lite ItcncSluAc v lhat way ' j^o|Soc our Aeent or writs directHs^gssssaassKssassss
f. * a..a. v ik » » -
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\ If'llf FACTORY LOADEE

j "NewRiv&S, " "Lc&eSi
< Insist upon having them, take no clivers and >i

< ALL DEALERS
r.T'vrT'f'T'yrrv'rrrt'f'V'f

without them. You will find
you will be well by taking.

To Cure Cold In One Dm jr.
Take Laxatitb Diomo Qoikimb Tabi.b*.
All druggist* refund the money it it fails to

cure. £. W. Ubote's signature ou each box.
25c.

A pousse cafe is not a sort of catnip.

If a woman's crown of glory
is her hair, Jessie h'raser, of
Fine, N. Y., must be a queenly
woman. She wrote us, last
January, that her hair was

nearly 64 inches long and very
thick.
And she gave Ayer's Ilair

Vipor all the credit for it.
Ayer's 1 lair Vigor may do
this for you.
We don't claim the 64 inches

every time, though.
J. C. Ayer Company,

Practical Chemists, Lowell, Mas*

Aver'a Saraapatiila Ayer's Hair Vigor
Ayer's Pills Ayer's Cherry I'ccforal
Ayer'a Ague Cure Ayer't Corrutone

That Little Book For Ladles, .'.V, ;
Al.llK MASON, Itoi llKsTllii, N. V

AT"l'KN1*IONI is fiicil'tiitril if you mo . . 011
this luiprrwhen writing ailvertisore. N«. 33

Host» ouk'Ii Syrup. Tumm u«3 Rfin Urn.> K,iUh.H....l.i.

^^KsAvsr|pe»t is doi the host, but the bast is jvjeapost, and the heal Buggy is none KS
od. Then why practice economy at Ei
ong end? Tor a dollar or t>o more RJa a can t>e made, and you might a»> well N
a« not. Did it ever occur to you in n

bt &9ir i buggy co, nel rock muus.c.j^

1ESTE a^\ISHOTGUMSIiEllS.^nra I
jwaaa- feat Y

&r,"and "Repeater" r
>a will get the best shells that luuury cm buy. ,

KEEP THEM.
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C/ suffer with a slis

\ 1 '{J mouth mornings
| j LT during the dayi/jVworse untill th<

rj I I f^y loses its charms,
teen driven

fI bowels with CA-.
slightest irrcgul;
natural, easy m
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and alter you 1
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E IDEAL LAXAH

to buy CASCARE1
"^nd.ming *ivtr

HBHHHBMHHHMBHHHk.

Machinery and
appurtenances.

Ginning Systems equipped with the
Murray Cleaning ami Distributing

System.
Power equipments.

Saw .>1111 Machinery.
Farm and Mill Machinery in General.

8. C. Agents for Steele's New South
, Brick Machinery.
Write us for prlcon on anything in onr lias.

W. H. GIBBES & CO.,
: COLUMBIA, S. C.

IA WORLD
without MUSIC

* ~ ,* ujYBi is furniture . It's!jrct'*?Fi.-t&jH*01 enter t a i n 111en t,

T«e »<L ^3l«
*'S

f l^p*
ORGANS $35.00 UP.
PIANOS $175.00 UP.
W Write for Catalogue ami Terms.

Ad drees,

M. A. MALONE,
Columbia. S. C.

having foktokd a fonnkction
o::o:: with ::o::o

THE ELLIOTT
GIN REPAIR WORKSi
I now prepared to repair and rebuild Cotton
uliitt a* thoroughly at the manufacturer*. Thta
branch of the bualueaa be under the peraoual aupar-Tlilun ot

Mr. XV. J. em.iott,
who hai had fourteen eeara of pra< tlcal experiencetn building the F.l.i IUTT tllN, ami who It niiliknown to moat glo uarra lnthla State.
Wdf Mow is the Time I Brinf Your Gins

Befere You Need Them I
Complete Ginning Syitema. equipped with the

Dioat pei feet Fueuioetlc Kleeatlnx and Dletrlbutlu*Kiitrmion the market. sixty il^tu complete mtfCu In oae In thle State, and every one of thcin givingabxoptto naliefa tloti
lltfTbeit Grade Knglnea, Bollere. Saw Mill*. CoraMllie. Drlck klachlnta. Wood Working Machinery,
ewe, I'UUrya, etc
WE O'KKtl Quick Dellxery, Low Price* and

llrt*. nab.t Termt

V. C. BADHAM,
IU6 Main St.. COLUMBIA, S. C.

SlTrfA^NAL^\ BUSINESS
Ngai COLLEGE,

ROANOKE, VA.
llMflRF HAI I S FflR RRAMIATFS

THAN IT CAN SUPPLY.
|j|!SentI for Catalogue

Enter Sept. 4.ildl AH. K. KCKKIiliK, I're*l<leiit.
Rrf Ig Mcminn wIhtc you taw iidUi-i- «if ypliwil.

jHD4"%DOV NEW DISCOVERY; «it*.L# Dm "W" I U quick r»'i«f unci ciiich «-i.»
Ho «. ! tanlimim I>u »lid I O alnVH' tr»«tm«n»

Vr. e. itr U. H. QF.KEN B HUH*. Box U. iUUtt, U».

Vjp It;J ior

w pleasant your surroundings,
alth, is the foundation for en1trouble causes more aches and
her diseases together, and when
dese of bilious bile coursing

d life's a hell on earth. Millions
itoring for chronic ailments that
d boy/cls, and they will never

: bowels are right. You know
t neglect.get irregular.first
>;ht headache.bad taste in the
, and general "all gone" feeling
.keep on going from bad to
e suffering becomes awful, life
and there is many a one that
to suicidal relief. Educate your
SCARETS. Don't neglect the
irity. See that you have one

ovement each day.CASCAbowels.makethem strongs.
riave used them cnce you will
is that you have ever been

a get better at once, and scon

~S we will tend a b^Jjircr. Address
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RAM'S HORN BLASTS.

'rT^>Tlt'*K Breatneas is
I always retiring

r.nd yei s?lf-revealNo

man ran roll
* >'ou c* th<> tr11''

'* / [iSfcWi riches except vourr

'i\\ V " u roar> bus the
tfM Y '"Pty Water of Life hl<

can ,lot ^e ;l

Let your bark be propelled by the
winds of heaven and not by the tides
from beneath.

It makes much difference whether a

man has great desires or whether he
desires greatness.
The strungpness of the weakness of

force is only equaled by the wonder >V
the force of weakness.

It would be better for America that
(tod's will shuuld lie done here than
that her will should be done in all the
world.
The lights of the world ought to he

the leaders of men.

Smar. sayings usually s:ing.
lie who rev s in God rises to livavi n.

The hpst mini'-try is horn of meditation.
Principle is the principal thing in

life.
The gain of scheming is only svera

lng.
Smail Talk is the child of latt'e

Thought.
Silent, set ret service is often sweetest.
The stronger the building thegreitrr

the danger when it sags.
He*who has no appetite for righto

ousneis has the fever of sin

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time at Jacksonville and Savannah.
Eiiitvrn Time at Other Point1*.
Schedule in Effect May Oth. 1900.

KORTtlBOO VP. N.'.^ liV.'iy Pail?.
Lv Jacksonville (P. >>).. 8 Utiu T 4-*P,.Savannah (So. Uy I ItlSp itttttai" Rnrnwell «0?v 4 neat" Hlaekvillo 4 17p 4 l.Va1
" Springfield . .. .*. 4 40p 4 hSa,Sally 4 48p 4 4ia
Ar.Colombia rtixip 600a
Lv. Charleston. (So Ky 7 tna 11 i*J|>" Sunimervlllo 7 4I« l.'00iit
" Umtt(«h\Mllo ' M RA». i \Aw.

Orangeburg .1 l» 2Sai 2 50a
Kingvilln ilftl&a 4 30n

Ar. Columbia 111 oua!_s, Uai.v Augusta, (So. Hy. ) *2 u0a| ~3~u0p 9Sup'l-v Or.initevtH" i l.iai 331p 10 ISp1fTv. EigeV.tid .7 ~7~. 11op 777'Lv At ken ;; &jp
Lv. Trenton 5 i>j* 400i> tTuflp*' Johnatou . 5-.V;i 4 Up 11 A'pjAr. Columbia, (U. D.) 550pl t» Ida.Lv. Columbia, (Bldg St a :ijai ClOp « 16a'Wiumjboro 7 03pl 7 20aChester 761p 8 19:v' R°cU. ^'11 M 28p H 47aAr. Lbeyolte . »lOpj 040a,Ar b.invillc .

* iTJla; i IXpoooa!~«ii»r»
Ar. Washington TJia Tftop" B.iltpn.iro (I'a KIt) 9 12a II A">p" Philadelphia. til 36a 2 56a

» "rk .

^
2 Oilp 0 I.la

Lv. Colombia II «jat 7 ,v>£
Ar Spartanburg U lOpjll V.'sa

AshaviUo 715p 2 51|»Ar KnoxvlH* .. * lore 7'Alp
Ar Cincinnati "*

'7 Alp!*7 46a
Ar Leuisvijlo . TitOp' !oa

HOUTHHOCND.

Lv- Louisville Tl5a| 7 45P
Lv. Cjneiunati " «7iin si*if>
Lv. KnoxviHu Ta>« a-:.vl

Ashevtlle 8Ui;i .:o6p" Spartanburg 11 45a| fi l.'ipAr. I 'olntnliiH oo.hi (i «*. *.

Lv. Now Vork(Pu.li.lt) B55p|l2IQot' Philadelphia COTip1 3.Mia
" Baltimore ... 8 27pi il »VaLv. WiKhi'Kt'n (So By) ... 9S6p[UlS%Lv. Richmond .. iTi*»p!lidm
Lv. Danville "ilWai .1 Wp
Lv. Charlotte .... "SrSallOUAi" liock Hill ii u'iali34.".i»" Cheater 9 Ma 11 25p" winnahoro U> ilia 12 ] >»
Ar. Columbia. (BlrtgSt f.!K»p U l&i 1 Am*
Lv. Columbia. (U. 1>.) Itf-b*; 4:nh»
" Johnston JOTSOp 13bl> ttll-'a
" Trenton 11 Q)p 1 45p| 11 4.1a
Ar. Aiken" .... ... Alp 17 .10%
Ar. Kdgefleld 42Sp|ll » a
Ar Orauiltivillc lAxint i ljp! f l?a
Ar. Angnwt*.. -i»xi« 2.lop *u»»
Lv. Columbia <6o. by)... 4 0()p!TTlTiaKingvillu 4 4jtpl »,( >,*

Ornngoburg ;>!J8pi 3 4n»
Hranchvillu 0 l-'.p" yunlmprville 7 28p! f. ",2a

Ar. Lhnrldaton h 1 jpj 7 00a
Lv Columbia U><>. I£y ) 11 30* TSa
V -j*11/ . . W«p 2 37aSpringftold 1260p, 2 45aBlackvlllo lltfp 3 0&»

Barnwell 1 a Hi*
' Savannah

... I j 3UJ(>| f> l">aAr. Jacksonville (1*.S.). .7 ftp Diilik
Train* 4:1 itinl 44 (mU*d nxctpt Sundaytarrive and depart from Hamburgf Dally except Sunday

Slaspiug; Car Sort-ico.
Kxoellent dnily pAimngnr service between

Florida and Ncsv York.
Kos. 88 nnd J4.-New York and Florida Kxpress.Drawing room sleeping oars between

Augusta and New York.
Pullman drawing room sleeping rari l»e

twren Port Tampa. Jacksonville. Savannah.Washington and New York.
Pullman sleeping curs between Charlottean«lRichmond lliulug cars between Charlotte.

»nd Snvannnb.
Nos. ;i"i and rW.U. S. Fast Mall. ThroughPullman drawing-room hu'Fet sleeping ears between.laeksonvillo and New Yors nn.l Pullman9.eeping ears between Augusta and Charlotte.Dining ears serve all meals enrouto

Pullman sleeping ears between Jacksonville
and Columbia, eorou'n daily between Jacksonvilleand Cincinnati, via Asliuvillc.
FRANKS. CANNON. J. M. GULP,Third V P. <V (-ten. Mgr., Traffic Xlgr..Washington, D C. Washington. Y» O.
W A TURK. K H HARbWICK.
Ur>n 1 '«.<*« Ag't., A» i lieu. i'ns4. AkC't..V> a»i.maluu« 1A C. -ktinxiiu, (ia.

>J( procipUy procured. OB NO PEE. 8«nd u>ndcl, skttrb.W
w ur photo f<>r free report on patentability. li>ok IlrxtWJ*

to Obtain U. 9. nn<l Koreipn l'»lei.t«ati<1 Trade M»rk«."W.U FREE Kairect term! «YeT nTerrd to inT«nt/ir« W.UPATF.WT lawyers op at years practice, aS 20,000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM. ®Ju All buAln*«i r >nti<k«nUal. Sound lulvio*. fr'uithfulft,50 wniM. ModertU ebtf|«a. jf|'i"C. A. SNOW & CO.}v PATKNT LAWYERS, .»^ UJ^antOffW. WASHINGTON, & cje


